University Curriculum Committee Minutes December 2, 2010

Members Present: Matt Baker, Janice Bertog, Tobias Brauer, Mary Bucklin, David Dunevant, Allen Ellis, Richard Fox (Chair), Sandy Grinnell, Michael Hatton, Jim Hughes, Dan Kent, Roxanne Kent-Drury, William Landon, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Linda Marquis, Trey Morgan, Sharlotte Neely, Joe Nolan, Daryl Orth, Kris Pfendt, Sara Pulte, Shauna Reilly, Holly Riffe, Amy Thistlethwaite, Keith Walters

Liaisons Present: Mary Huening, Jeanne Pettit, Casey Prather

Guests: Carol A. Ryan, Zack Hart, Renee Human

Call to Order

Approved Minutes for 11-1 -2010 Meeting

Chair's Report – Update on Gen Ed Director search

Curricular Items

a - College of Arts and Sciences
Mathematics/Statistics: MAT 110, STA 110, MAT 115, STA 205, STA 113, STA 212, MAT 140 approved
Music: MUS 260, MUS 309, MUS 340, MUS 341, Bachelor of Music in Music Education. Bachelor of Music in Music Education, Vocal/Choral and Piano/Choral Tracks approved
World Languages and Literature: WLL 400, French Education, German Education, Spanish Education, approved
Sociology, Anthropology and Philosophy: ANT 194, ANT 294, Anthropology 13, approved
Theater and Dance: Theater and Dance, Theater, approved
Visual Arts: ARTM 350, ARTM 394, approved

b - College of Business
None

c - College of Education and Human Services
Teacher Education: EDU 313, Elementary Education, Middle Grades Education, Secondary Education Change, Undergraduate Education Programs, approved
Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership: Social Justice Minor 2, approved
Kinesiology and Health: Exercise Science, Physical Education and Athletic Training, Physical Education Major Program, PHE 470, PHE 250, PHE 490, HEA 250, KIN 370, KIN 498, approved

d - College of Health Professions
Nursing: BSN, approved

e - College of Informatics
Business Informatics: Library Informatics, approved

f - General Education
None

Old Business -
None

New Business –
None

Adjournment